Is the Body Composition and FMS Scores Useful for Evaluation of Effort Capacity and Injury Risk In Soldiers?
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Abstract

The main goal of military physical training is balancing the need to improve and maintain a high fitness level whilst minimizing injury risk. Injury risk increase is dependent on inter alia movement quality. The study group was composed of 54 soldiers with an average age of 34.7 ± 6.33 who served in the Polish Army Land Forces. The purpose of this study was to determine if body composition data, Functional Movement Screen results as well as fitness test results confirm their practical application for evaluation of physical condition of soldiers and their predisposition to injury. Furthermore, based on gathered data, we attempted to verify if there was a correlation between body composition or Functional Movement Screen scores and physical efficiency. The average distance for the Yo-Yo test was 827.4 m. The average FMS score was 14.6±2.24. The FMS scores ranged from 10 to 19 points. Based on received FMS results, soldiers were divided into 3 groups. Group I (n-17) comprised of soldiers who received less than 14 points on a 21-point scale. Group II (n-26) comprised of soldiers who received between 14 and 16 points, and group III (n-11) included subjects who scored above 17 points. Based on the obtained results, we conclude that the body composition analyser will be more useful for a quick, initial assessment of exercise capacity than results of the Functional Movement Screen. Examination using the body composition analyser provides data correlating with the exertion capacity of subjects and is less time consuming.
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INTRODUCTION

Physical activity with optimal frequency, duration and intensity improves physical performance. The main goal of military physical training is balancing the need to improve and maintain a high fitness level whilst minimizing injury risk [1]. Musculoskeletal injuries are the leading cause of decreased combat readiness among American soldiers. The Secretary of Defence established reduction of medical cases by 50% within 2 years as a main goal in 2003[2]. The first step of this program was to understand the activities related to injuries and injuries’ causes as well as to identify the demographic and physical profile of injured soldiers. The second step was to prepare a military physical training injury prevention program. Effective injury prevention should be conducted with a multidisciplinary approach, addressing many areas of military activities [3].

Based on statistics, musculoskeletal injuries were the leading factor in soldier’s absence from the service with recreational sports, physical training and falls their main reasons [4]. Musculoskeletal injuries are serious medical and social problems, generating significant costs related to work absence, treatment and rehabilitation. Injury risk increase is dependent on inter alia movement quality. There are various ways to assess quality of general and specific movement patterns. One of the most popular and utilized tests used to screen movement patterns is the Functional Movement Screen (FMS). The FMS was introduced by Cook in the athletic population more than 10 years ago [5]. It is a screening tool consisting of seven specific tests to assess an individual’s overall functional quality.
movement quality. The following tests are included in the FMS screen:

1. Deep squat
2. Hurdle step
3. Inline lunge
4. Shoulder mobility
5. Active straight leg raise (ASLR)
6. Stability Push up
7. Rotary stability

All tests are evaluated with the following scale

- 3 – test performed according to established criteria
- 2 – test performed with compensations
- 1 – inability to perform test according to established criteria
- 0 – pain during performing the test or during provocative test (selected tests).

The FMS helps to identify dysfunctional patterns, asymmetries and weak links related to mobility and coordination. The overall score as well as specific tests’ scores determine corrective exercise program helping to improve movement quality and decrease injury risk. American Army introduced the FMS successfully; was able to identify main dysfunctions as well as asymmetries and implement adequate corrective programs. Lisman et al. [6] confirmed that low FMS scores significantly increased risk of injury.

Obesity and excessive weight is another risk injury factor among soldiers [7-11]. American Army has implemented the Army Weight Control Program (AWCP) since the 1980, and initially recorded soldiers’ body mass index (BMI) but now body fat percentage (fat standard) is considered more important. American Army monitors both indices and verifies against limits for military services. Access to body analyzers enables precise measurement of body tissue proportion.

Polish Army undertook formation of a new service branch i.e. Territorial Defence Forces (hereinafter: TDF) amounting to 50,000 soldiers in the year 2015. Territorial Defence Forces have been recruiting civilian volunteers of various age groups, diverse fitness levels and regardless of previous military experience. TDF recruiters faced a challenge related to simple and quick yet accurate evaluation of recruit’s physical potential.

The purpose of this study was to determine if body composition data, Functional Movement Screen results as well as fitness test results confirm their practical application for evaluation of physical condition of soldiers and their predisposition to injury. Furthermore, based on gathered data, we attempted to verify if there was a correlation between body composition or Functional Movement Screen scores and physical efficiency.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The study group was composed of 54 soldiers, aged 34.7 ± 6.33 on average, who served in the Polish Army Land Forces. All subjects were examined with the Tanita MC 980™ body analyzer and performed the FMS™ test, followed by the Yo-Yo intermediate, progressive running test. The research was approved by the bioethics commission.

The TANITA MC 980™ body analyzer allows analysing entire body or parts of it. The following body data can be collected: body mass, BMI, body fat percentage, visceral fat rating and water content. For body parts analysis the following data can be acquired: segmental muscle mass, estimation of muscle mass in extremities and mass muscle index.

The FMS (Functional Movement Screen) is used for evaluation of quality of movement patterns. It consists of 7 tests which allow estimating coordination, mobility and stability. The FMS is performed without a warm-up, in a sportswear (shorts) and wearing flat-sole shoes [12]. The total score for screen consisted of the sum of 7 tests; in case of evaluation of asymmetrical tests (where each side is evaluated separately), the lower score was transferred to the total sum.

For evaluation of fitness level, a progressive running-based intermittent test (Yo-Yo Level 1) was carried out. The test is performed by running at an increased pace for a distance of 20 meters. The subject starts from the starting line and must reach the mid line before a beep signal and return to the start line. Subsequent to every 40 meters run (i.e. with one change of direction) the subject rests for 8 seconds. The time allowed for the run is progressively reduced over the next stages. The test ends when the subject is no longer able to keep the pace or quits.

All participants signed a written consent for participation in this study. We collected additional information regarding health and physical condition of all subjects.

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

We carried out all statistical calculations using Statistica 6.0 for Windows. Results are presented as means ± standard deviations (±SD). We compared the differences between the mean values of tested parameters in groups using the Mann-Whitney U test. We investigated the correlations between parameters using the Spearman’s rank correlation; p ≤ 0.05 was considered significant.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Table 1 presents an average data of selected anthropometric data of subjects.
The highest correlation coefficients for only level. We observed a higher number of correlations during the Yo\-Yo test - intermittent progressive running test.

Almost 30% of the examined soldiers were characterized by low efficiency and unsatisfactory fitness of the movement apparatus (group I). Almost half of the subjects (48.1%) were qualified to the group. The average distance for the Yo\-Yo test was 827.4 m and was characterized by high SD values. Results ranged from 280 to 2460 meters. The average FMS score was 14.6±2.24. The FMS scores ranged from 10 to 19 points. Based on received FMS results, soldiers were divided into 3 groups. Group I (n=26) comprised of soldiers who received less than 14 points on a 21-point scale. Group II (n=26) comprised of soldiers who received between 14 and 16 points, and group III (n=11) included subjects who scored above 17 points.

Over 30% of the examined soldiers were characterized by low efficiency and unsatisfactory fitness of the movement apparatus (group I). Almost half of the subjects (48.1%) were qualified to the group. Only 20% of soldiers (group III) revealed good efficiency and their movement apparatus shown only minor irregularities.

Statistical analysis shown significant differences in FMS scores amongst these 3 groups. The average age of groups I and III was significantly different and subjects in latter group were the youngest. Furthermore, group III subjects obtained the best results not only in the FMS test but in the Yo-Yo test as well. The distance covered by group III was significantly longer as compared to remaining groups. As far as body composition is concerned we identified a statistical difference between groups I and III in regard to the average visceral fat ratio and water content (Table 2).

Tab-2: Average anthropometric data for selected 3 FMS groups (± SD)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Points</th>
<th>FMS</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Height cm</th>
<th>Weight kg</th>
<th>BMI kg/m²</th>
<th>Visceral fat rating</th>
<th>Body fat %</th>
<th>Water content %</th>
<th>Muscle mass %</th>
<th>Distance m</th>
<th>FMS score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12±0.06</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>5±5.59</td>
<td>178.2</td>
<td>82.9</td>
<td>26.1</td>
<td>7.4</td>
<td>21.1</td>
<td>56.1</td>
<td>4±3.36</td>
<td>±76.9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15±0.8</td>
<td>35.2</td>
<td>7±1.7</td>
<td>178.9</td>
<td>81.5</td>
<td>25.5</td>
<td>6.4</td>
<td>19.8</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>±3.01</td>
<td>±775.4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.7±0.79</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>3.71</td>
<td>176.9</td>
<td>79.3</td>
<td>25.3</td>
<td>4.8</td>
<td>17.2</td>
<td>59.9</td>
<td>±3.15</td>
<td>±572.9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Significant differences among mean values are marked with different letters α, β, γ; A, B, C p≤0.0; A*B*C* p≤0.001

FMS – Functional Movement Screen
BMI – Body Mass Index

Subsequently, we correlated body composition, the FMS score and distance covered during the Yo-Yo test to determine subject’s fitness level. We observed a higher number of correlations related to a distance covered than to FMS score values. We identified the highest correlation coefficients for water content, muscle mass and body fat (Table 3).

Table-3: Correlation values among body composition, FMS points and the Yo-Yo distance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>0.069362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMI</td>
<td>0.339722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visceral fat rating</td>
<td>0.391455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body fat %</td>
<td>0.473796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water %</td>
<td>0.482909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muscle mass %</td>
<td>0.473920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FMS score</td>
<td>0.369616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yo-Yo test distance</td>
<td>1.000000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Significance of correlation coefficient is marked by bold font
FMS – Functional Movement Screen
BMI – Body Mass Index
Yo-YO test - intermittent, progressive running test
The analysis of correlation coefficients indicates that points from the FMS test are correlated with the distance and water content only. However, the length of the distance is negatively correlated with the BMI, fat percentage and visceral fat content, and positively correlated with muscle mass, water content and FMS points.

One of the parameters analysed during the segmental body mass analysis was lower limbs’ muscle mass distribution. We considered the difference between limbs exceeding 500 grams an asymmetry, which is acknowledged as one of the risk factors of injuries. Obesity is another parameter that is injuries’ risk factor. The body composition analyzer automatically calculates the BMI value for all subjects. BMI exceeds 30 indicates obesity. We analyzed the percentage share of obese subjects as well as those with a substantial asymmetry by aforementioned groups in order to assess the potential risk of injury among the examined soldiers.

Subjects from group I were characterized by the lowest limb asymmetry and group III was characterised with the highest limb asymmetry. We noticed that overweight subjects (BMI above 30) made 18.8% of group I and were not present in group III.

The relationship between the distance covered in the Yo-Yo test and occurrence of overweight and obesity drew our attention. We observed the highest percentage of obese people in the group of subjects who achieved the lowest result in the running test and simultaneously we also noted least asymmetries. In the best performing group (III) there were no obese people but we observed the highest percentage of asymmetry.

This study is an initial step for a complex evaluation of Polish Army soldiers with the use of a body composition, fitness test and the FMS.

The American Army study group analyzed the most important risk factors of soldiers’ absence from the service. It concluded that the factors influencing risk of injury are as following: high running mileage, low aerobic fitness and endurance, injury, obesity or excessive weight, poor movement quality and pain [13]. The working group [1] found that prevention strategy and optimizing the physical training routine could reduce injuries among soldiers.

Assessment of the FMS movement patterns is one of the new and quick movement quality verification methods. The FMS tests were used in the Polish Army for the first time in 2015[14]. The large range of soldiers’ movement patterns point evaluation indicated various deviations. Moreover, analysis of various units of the Polish Armed Forces showed movement pattern quality differences between service branches as well as functions. The introduction of the FMS test as a standard evaluation procedure can be an important step in implementation of a systematic injury risk assessment in the Polish Army.

Excessive weight and obesity are present globally and are one of the most dangerous symptoms observed worldwide [15, 16, 11].

The National Health Program currently in force in Poland is largely devoted to the fight against overweight and obesity as the main factors generating civilization–related diseases.

Obesity problems in the Polish army are often discussed during conferences and seminars, but there is a lack of specific actions taken to overcome this problem. The United States Army has established a special group called the Army Weight Control Program (AWCP) which main task is to identify risk factors and introduce programs to reduce the number of overweight soldiers.

Review of the literature by Friedl [8] points out that body composition plays an important role in a soldier’s readiness status for deployment, regardless of army service. Body composition standards can differ for certain services but optimal values are established and these influence soldier’s injuries statistics.

Body composition standards established in the US army are age based and defined in BMI and body fat % levels [8]. Polish soldier’s average results do not exceed the US Army standards in general and are particularly outstanding for soldiers in the age of 30. The examined Polish soldiers are obliged to participate in morning training sessions. It appears that systematic daily physical activity has had a beneficial effect on the subjects’ results.

This effect can be seen when comparing the results of subjects participating in this study with soldiers deployed for mission to Afghanistan, from which up to 68.4%, aged up to 30, had BMI above 26 points (Table 1)[10].

This positive assessment of the soldiers examined in this work does not change the fact that for 18.8% of subjects in the low-efficiency group, the BMI value exceeded 30 (Table 4).
Table-4: Distribution of asymmetry and overweight in examined groups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yo-Yo test distance m</th>
<th>Asymmetry %</th>
<th>Overweight %</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>684,7 ± 250,2</td>
<td>12,5</td>
<td>18,8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n=17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>775,4 ± 433,1</td>
<td>21,4</td>
<td>10,7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n=26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1170,9 ± 572,9</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n=11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Yo – Yo test - intermittent, progressive running test

Muscle mass composition and symmetry between limbs is a novel way to observe balance and functional symmetry with the use of body composition analysis. Lower limbs muscle mass asymmetry exceeding 100-200g was correlated with the FMS score. Long-lasting asymmetry is considered a significant factor relating to increased risk of injury.

Summing up obtained results, we can conclude that the body composition analyzer will be more useful for a quick initial assessment of exercise capacity than results of the Functional Movement Screen. Examination using the body composition analyzer does not only provide data correlating with the exertion capacity of subjects but is also less time consuming. The data from the body composition analyzer can also be helpful in assessing the movement apparatus and in indicating predisposition to an injury due to a clear asymmetry.

CONCLUSIONS

Summing up based on current study results and bibliography:
- Body composition and FMS results can be helpful in evaluating soldiers’ physical condition.
- Body fat and water content can be predictive values for a soldiers’ fitness level.
- A systematic physical fitness program can be effective for a weight management of soldiers and deployment readiness.
- There is a need for implementation of effective evaluation and physical training programs to optimize soldiers’ physical condition.
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